To: Members of the Curriculum Committee  
From: Professor Howard A. Clampman  
Subject: Agenda for the meeting of February 18, 2020  
Meister Hall Room 228, 2:00 pm

1. Call to order

2. Approval of minutes of last Curriculum Committee meeting

3. Correspondence, Reports, Announcements

4. Old Business

   (a) Change in Existing Courses
       1. NUR 101 – Nursing Care Across the Life Span Level I
          Change in course hours and credits
       2. NUR 201 – Nursing Care Across the Life Span Level II
          Change in course credits
       3. NUR 301 – Nursing Care Across the Life Span Level III
          Change in course credits
       4. PNR 101 – Fundamental Concepts of Practical Nursing
          Change in course credits
          Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences (3rd discussion)  Action Possible

   (b) Change in Existing Programs
       1. Nursing AAS Degree Program
          Change in credits of three required courses
       2. Licensed Practical Nurse Certificate Program
          Change in credits of one required course and aggregate program credits
          Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences (3rd discussion)  Action Possible

   (c) Change in Existing Course
       1. NMT 81 – Orientation in Clinical Nuclear Medicine
          Change in course description
          Department of Engineering, Physics and Technology (2nd discussion) No Action Possible
          THE DEPARTMENT HAS REQUESTED THAT DISCUSSION OF THIS ITEM BE POSTPONED UNTIL A FUTURE DATE

5. New Business
   (a) None

Please Note: In order to vote all committees members (except ex officio) must have letters of appointment from their respective Vice Presidents/Chairpersons/Coordinators.